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More than just CME! 

Come to Denver & Enjoy! 





2. Denver really is exactly one mile high. 

There is a step on the State Capitol Building that is exactly 5,280 feet (1,609 meters) above sea 
level. In Denver's rarified air, golf balls go 10 percent farther. So do cocktails. Alcoholic drinks 
pack more of a wallop than at sea level. The sun feels warmer in the thinner atmosphere, but your   
coffee is cooler because water boils at 202 degrees (94 degrees Celsius).  

1. Denver is near the mountains, not in them. 

There are 200 named peaks visible from Denver, including 32 that soar to 13,000 feet (4,000    
meters) and above. The mountain panorama visible from Denver is 140 miles (225 km) long. 

3. Denver has one of the most walkable downtowns in the nation. 

Denver boasts the 10th largest downtown in America and one of the most exciting and walkable. 
Within a mile radius, downtown Denver has three major sports stadiums, the nation's second    
largest performing arts center, three colleges, an assortment of art and history museums, a mint 
that produces 10 billion coins a year, a river offering whitewater rafting, more than 11,000 hotel 
rooms within a short walking distance of the Colorado Convention Center (more than 50,000 first 
class hotel rooms in the greater metro area), a downtown theme and water park, downtown   
aquarium and hundreds of chef-driven restaurants.  

4. Denver has 300 days of sunshine a year. 

Located east of a major mountain range, Denver has a mild, dry and sunny climate with more    
annual hours of sun than San Diego or Miami Beach. In winter, Denver is dryer than Phoenix with 
an average daily high of 45 degrees (7 degrees Celsius) in February. Golf courses remain open all 
year and have been played every day in January 

5. Denver's history is short but colorful. 

In 1858, there was not a single person living in the Denver metro area. Thirty years later, Colorado 
was a state with a population of almost 200,000. It was a gold rush that caused this boom, and in a 
30-year period, Denver saw some of the wildest events in the Wild West. This fascinating period is 
relived in museums, old gold mining villages and hundreds of elegant Victorian buildings. 



6. Denver has one of the most unique city park systems in the nation. 

Denver has more than 200 parks within the city and 20,000 acres of parks in the nearby       
mountains, including spectacular Red Rocks Park & Amphitheatre. The city has its own bison 
herd at Buffalo Herd Overlook. Other mountain parks include Echo Lake, at the base of the 
Mount Evans highway – the highest paved road in North America – and Buffalo Bill's Grave on 
top of Lookout Mountain. 

7. Denver is a cultural city with a highly educated population. 

In its Old West days, Denver had a performance of "Macbeth" before it had a school or hospital. 
Today, the Denver Performing Arts Complex has nine theaters seating 10,000 people. The     
seven county metro area has a self-imposed sales tax for the arts, which is distributed to 300 arts     
organizations and facilities. Denver's live music scene entertains year-round, ranging from       
intimate venues like the Paramount Theatre to legendary open-air spots like Red Rocks Park & 
Amphitheatre, where the Beatles, U2 and many more have played. 

8. Denver is one of only a few cities to have six professional sports teams. 

Denver loves its sports, from basketball to football to soccer to baseball. Denver also has horse 
racing and a professional rodeo. Denver has 90 golf courses, miles of bike paths and the nation's 
most unique city park system. 

9. It's easy being "green" in Denver. 

From global warming and renewable energy to environmental cleanup, Denver is emerging as a 
model for sustainable cities. The Colorado Convention Center is green through and through,         
including a rare LEED Gold certification for existing buildings and the Blue Bear Farm, which 
grows more than 5,000 pounds of fresh produce annually! Denver International Airport is        
dedicated to sustainable practices, including a Community Stewardship philosophy that includes 
energy and environmental management, green buildings and noise abatement. The Denver Zoo's 
Toyota Elephant Passage uses a biomass gasification system, which can turn human trash and 
animal waste into energy to power the exhibit. Plus, many of Denver’s famous craft breweries are 
committed to recycling programs and responsible water usage. 

10. Denver is farm-fresh. 

Whether you're enjoying a night out on the town at one of Larimer Square's              
independently owned fine dining spots or digging into the offerings from one of the 
city's many gourmet food halls, you can count on fresh, local ingredients. The city's 
beer world is booming, too, with new craft breweries opening up, along with several 
distilleries and wineries, too!  
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GREAT OLD SCHOOL BURGERS 

GOOD PIZZA AND COLD BEER 

JUST A SHORT WALK FROM THE HOTEL 



Dinosaur Ridge   www.colorado.com/history-museums/dinosaur-ridge 

Distance from Denver: 23 miles (37 km)   

16831 W. Alameda Pkwy., Morrison 

 

Red Rocks Park & Amphitheatre   www.redrocksonline.com 

Distance from Denver: 25 miles (40 km) 

18300 W. Alameda Pkwy., Morrison 

 

Buffalo Bill Museum & Grave    www.buffalobill.org 

Distance from Denver: 25 miles (40 km) 

987 1/2 Lookout Mountain, Golden 

 

American Mountaineering Museum   www.mountaineeringmuseum.org 

Distance from Denver: 27 miles (43 km) 

710 10th St., Golden 

 

Lariat Loop Scenic & Historic Byway   www.lariatloop.org 

Distance from Denver: 27 miles (43 km) 

PO Box 356, Golden 

www.colorado.com/history-museums/dinosaur-ridge
http://www.redrocksonline.com
http://www.buffalobill.org
www.mountaineeringmuseum.org
http://www.lariatloop.org


Coors Brewery    www.coorsbrewerytour.com 

Distance from Denver: 29 miles (47 km) 

13th & Ford, Golden 

 

Wild Animal Sanctuary   
www.wildanimalsanctuary.org 

Distance from Denver: 30 miles (48 km) 

1946 County Rd. 53, Keenesburg 

 

National Center for Atmospheric Research   www.ncar.ucar.edu 

Distance from Denver: 31 miles (50 km) 

1850 Table Mesa Dr., Boulder 

 

Georgetown Loop Railroad   www.georgetownlooprr.com 

Distance from Denver: 54 miles (87 km) 

507 Taos St., Georgetown 

 

Georgetown     www.georgetown-colorado.org 

Distance from Denver: 42 miles (68 km) 

I-70 West, Exit 228 

 

Evergreen   www.georgetown-colorado.org 

Distance from Denver: 28 miles (45 km) 

I-70 West, Exit 252 

http://www.coorsbrewerytour.com
http://www.wildanimalsanctuary.org
http://www.ncar.ucar.edu
http://www.georgetownlooprr.com
http://www.georgetown-colorado.org
http://www.georgetown-colorado.org




 

Office Update 

 
 Normal office hours. Monday - Friday 8:00 am till 4:00 pm cst. 

 

We have updated our office computer system. All laptops and desktops are networked together 
with our servers and  keep current updates. Our cell phones are integrated into our computers 
and phone system. We can always be reached, and will get back to you as soon as possible. 

Note our phone system uses an auto attendant so you can move directly to the person you       
request. 

 

As always, you can reach us by email here: 

Marsha Wise - Executive Director   mwise@aocd.org 
John Grogan -  Member services   grogan@aocd.org 
Shelley Wood - Education / CME   swood@aocd.org 
John Wise -  Events / Vendor         jwise@aocd.org 

 

Contact  US 
AOCD 
PO Box 7525 
Kirksville, MO 63501 
660-627-2623 (fax) 

dermatology@aocd.org  

Visit us on the web at www.aocd.org 

mailto:mwise@aocd.org
mailto:jgrogan@aocd.org
mailto:swood@aocd.org
mailto:jwise@aocd.org

